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1 Santa Claus On ' 
k Annual Visit to 

Walteria School

Program and Tree On ] " 
Friday Afternoon j

Waller,!;), school chlMton guth- 
rvrir nrmtnd a Christmas tn-»- l-'rl- 
il.iy nfu-.rnnon und after each roo-n / 
I.M.I contributed part of the |a-o- 
I :a:n and the mothers' rhoriM, 
directed by Mr*. Kva Kelly, had 
« nti-lbiite.rt iiev.ral numbers, Old 
t'Mitu hli71s«!f appeared. Ills heavy 
 ::.c-k held a gift fnr c.-u Ii cliil.l :; nd | 
a II.IK of good lob. 

Tin- program told the story of 
( 'iilstinuH in many lands and was 
l.iirl of the world frlendHhip pm- 
i-i-.ini being strained at the school. 

Tin- children of Walteria ar. 
i i it-fill to the Torrance Commun- 
lt\ Center, .-it;,- coum-ll r.ml Cimni- 
1 rr of Commerce for a gift of 5.10 
vlilrh/ hflixMl greatly in the plan 
ning of Christmas cheer. 

The children of the school had 
r. grocery drive und the wi-ir-.re 
lommitte.e of the P. T. A., with 
Mrs. W. K. Adolph, chairman, plan 
t'i fill a number of b:i»kits to be 
distributed Christmas Kve. Part 
of the sum received from the Tor- 
runce council will be used to help 
furnish Christmas dinners. 

Mrs. nernice Canning, who has 
been away for the past 18 months. 
Is back at school and teaching tho 
third and fourth grades. 

The Pulos Verdea Woman's Club 
lin« notified the- Walteria welfare 
workers that they will assist In 
furnishing Christinas cheer for 
Walteria unemployed.

Kemp Will Be 
Y Installed As 
1 Head of Lodge

"W Open Installation Ceremony 
1 Planned By Knights of 

Pythias For January 9

Robert L. Kemp will he installed 
cbnncellor-coinmander of Lomita 
Knights of 1'ythlas at, an open 
Installation on January 9. F. H. 
Fluntre, deputy grand chancellor, 
vlli be Installing officer. 

Other officers elected to serve 
»r<- Kngenr Heckman, vice chan- 
v.rlli.i; Dr. M. C. Woods, prelate; 
4. HUK!I Samuel, master of work; 
X.oille I'billips. master at arms; R. 
V. Kletcher, keeper of seals and

finance; J. W. Cuppy, master of 
,.-,.he.|u»r: G. S. Kvans, Inner 

.»nord- Ed Jorgensen, ante/ guard; 
C.eorse Hall, trustee for three 
years. 

Mr. Kemp succeeds J. Hugh 
S'.inmul as head of the local lodge.

Man With a Knife 
Terrifies Neighbors

i
Kd Merrill. 25S27 Cypress, Is a 

bin husky man and when Thurs 
day afternoon, he took the notion 
of' chasing the neighbors with a 
laivso butcher knife, considerable 
excitement reigned for awhile at 
th? corner of Cypress and Hedondo 
boulevard. 

TVlerrlll. barefooted and knife In 
hand, created so much terror 
officers were summoned at < p. m 
and then he fled Into the hous 
but was taken to t|ie Torrane 
jail by Constable Taber and th 
radio crew and his large knlf

Open Installation 
of Rebekah Officers

At on open Installation on 
Wednesday, January 10, Mrs. Al 
wlne lllman will be Installed as 
noble grand of Trio Kebekuh lodge, 
succeeding Miss Helen Sclimldt. 

Other officers elected to serve 
are Lillian May. vice grand; Helen 
Schmldt, past noble grand; Ger 
trude Kastrup, recording secretary; 
Ethel Lunning, financial secretary: 
Clara Conner,- treasurer.

Hail Falls Here 
and There Friday

it rained In Lomita Thursda) 
afternoon and early l-'rlday morn 
Ing. Also It lulled In u tew place 
hut only for a few seconds. Th 
hall fell in places where then- wa 
no sign of hall within the ,nex 
100 feet. The rainfall for the storn 
was l.SO, making l.»l Inches fo 
the season.

Noble Grands Club 
Enjoys Luncheoi

The Post Noble Grands' Clu 
had a Christmas luncheon un 
party at Odd fcYllows hull Mondu 
with Meedames (iertrude Kawtru 
and Elizabeth Hunt In charge. 

There was u Christmas tree wit 
t gifts for all and games Were en 

joyed following thu luncheon. 
Special guests Invited we 

Helen Hchmldt, noble grand, an 
Alwlne ITIman. vice noble grand.

K. P. Lodge Has 
Christmas Part

The Knights of Pythias are e 
tertnlnlnr their f a in 1 1 1 e M ar 
friends at a Christmas party 
their hall tonight There will 
a Chrlltmaii tree with jlfts f 
all the children and refreshmen 
will be. served. Gene Beekiuun 
In chain* of the program.
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district Chambers of Commerce Hold Important Meeting r 

Thursday at Lomita; Business Men of Harbor City o 
and Lomita Are Hosts to Large Gathering

For the first time in sever 
he Hai bor District Chambers c 
<vhen the aasociatiou was invit 
^rbor City Business Men's As 

Election of officers was t
r the meeting, Curl Hyde of Tor-*- 
anco being re-elected president. 
>ther officers i-hosen were Hay O. 
talilwln of Long Heai-h. Thoii.au 
llulr of Hedondo Heui-h. l,eslle C. 

Vlott of San Pedro. l.oron How.- 
1 Hawthorne and John M. Clurke 
f Redondo Heach, vice presidents; 
lugli 13. Johnston. riardanu. secre- 
ary; (leorge P. Larson, West I»M 
Angeles, treasurer: and Lleut.- 
Jovernor Krunk F. Me.rrln.rn. uresl- 
i-nt emeritus. . 
Installation will be held In Tor- 

am-.1 In January. 
The association took a member 

ship In the "Save The State 
leaches" Association, the purpose 
leiiiK to unite against letting con 
cessions un stale and county 
leuches. 

Following a delicious dinner 
served in the social hall by the 
Ludies' Aid of the Community 
 lesbyterlnn church, Charles Gum- 
nere. former ileun of commerce, 
U. S. c:., talked on "Self Preser- 
ution." Mr. Gumim-re compared 
iiesent conditions to the Iro'iuols 

theatre fire In Chicago when inuny 
ives could have been saved if 

peotile had not jammed the exits. 
Mr. Ciummere stated that the 

doors t« returning prosperity were 
gradually opening but a failure 
now to co-operate, a rush on the 
part of many to be first to pros 
per would be fatal, to the entire 
N. n. A. program. 

Rev. C. L. Montgomery, pastor 
of the church, welcomed the visit 
ors briefly. The musical program 
was furnished by pupils of Nar 
bonne. Pupils appearing were Wal 
ter Mill. urn, trumpet: Otis Le-

In trios. 
String trio numbers were given 

by Emma Krickson. cello; Hazel 
Vorhls, piano; and Mrs. R|itc-llffe, 
violin. Vocal numbers were given 
by a trio, Catherine Lupin. Flor 
ence Murtinson and Hazel Vorhls. 

The Lomita- Harbor City Busi 
ness Men's Association postponed 
their regular meeting: until tonight 
because of the community prq.- 
gram at Narbonne Wednesday 
night. The meeting will be held 
In the office of Miss Kdlth S. 
Smith, corner Narbonne and Fle- 
dondo boulevards. 

The association has requested 
that a white line be painted down 
Narbonne from the northern 
boundary of Lomita to Redondo 
boulevard, and also that stop sl>;ns 
be placed at Pomelo and Eshel- 
inan and Eshelman and 2t»th 
street.

Silver Wedding 
Anniversary of 

Lomita Couple
A group of friends gathered at 

the McCartney home, 24817 
Cypress street, Saturday night to 
celebrate the silver" wedding anni 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mi-Curtney. who were married In 
Illshee. Arizona. 25 years ago. Sev 
eral of the guests helped celebrate 
the ISth wedding anniversary ol 
the McCartneys observed In Lo 
mita ten years ago. 

A social evening was enjoyed 
and refreshments served to Messrs 
and Mesdames Kdwurd Krasei 
James Wlllacy. Harold Coackley 
Jack .Uadcllffe and I'.oliert Me 
Cartney, James Wlllacy, Jr.. anr 
Marguerite and I'hyllls McCartney

Lomita Liquor 
' Store Opens This 
J Week For Businest
r Something never seen In Lomlt 

hefort   a liquor shop. The Lomlt 
Ll.iuor Store opened up this wee 
in the Smith block, 

ll.-lore prohibition. Lomita wa 
an arid spot und the nearer 
source of supply of the cup tha 

, cheers (and then some) In thus 
, days was the old I'oggi Wlner 
y on Wanton street. 

The Lomttu Liquor Store Is on 
one of several places here whe 

h licenses have been taken out 1 
. sell all kinds of wet goods.

« Local Groups Join 
In Outdoor Part

The Harbor City post, America 
Legion. Chamber of Commerce ur 
co-operative relief unit have Join 
finances and efforts In holding « 

1- outdoor Chrlstniaii party for t 
d children of the community, 

at The tree will be set up on t 
IX lot adjoining the I<eglon hall a 
ar Santa Claua will arrive at T p. 
t. ' Krlday ul»ht, Dec-ember tt. 
Is 1 Olfts have bean provided a 

1 (foodie* for all the children.

al years, Lomita entertained f 
f Commerce Thursday night i 
etl to Lomita by the Lomita- 1 
jsociation. 
le most important business '

>oultry Assn. > 
Hears Expert * 

Talk On Feeds i
\ssistant County Advisor 

Sanborn Is Speaker At 
Meeting Thursday Eve

One of the Ix'st talks given yet 
lelore the Harbor District I'oul- 
ry Association was that given 

Thursday night at Narbonne audi 
torium by I* n. Sanborn, assist 
ant county farm ndvlsor. 

Proper feeds and feeding was 
the main topic touched upon and 
advice- given on prevention of 
poultry diseases with an account 
of ex4x-rlments being made in that 
direction. 

Another matter of great Import, 
ance to poultry .producers, the auc 
tion market soon to be established 
In Los Angeles, wan discussed by 
Mr. Sunborn, who explained the 
working of the market as It bus 
functioned In New York and New

Eggs will be candled by a dis 
interested cnndlcr and then certf- 
fied and the eggs auctioned to th« 
trade. If satisfactory prices are 
not offered, the producer Is nrtt 
compelled to accept them. Through 
the auction market, it Is expected 
that producers will get better 
prices for extra quality eggs. 

At the January meeting It Is

the handling and feeding of baby 
chicks, n stalk of timely interest 
before the spring hatch.

*****' «*«****** 
* * * * 
* LOMITA BRIEFS * 
* * * * 
4- 4 * * ********** 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ! -. Stelgh 
vill have as dinner guests Christ-, 
nas Day. Mr. and Mrs. Krvin 
Stelgh, Hobby Stelgh. Leslie Stelgli 
and Miss Julia Hunt.

Robert Brumpton of the U. S. 
naval training station, San Diego, 
Is home on ten days' leave and 
will spend Christmas with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brump 
ton. On his return. Bobby expects 
to be assigned to a ship.

Dr. und Mrs. T. W. Bullock 
will have as their guests over 
Christmas and New Year's, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Bullock of San Diego,

MISH Dorothy Wlllls of San 
Hernardlno will arrive this week 
end to spend » week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Houck. 
of Harbo'r City.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'n. French were 
guests Wednesday evening of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Hryce of Sun 
Pedro, who entertained at cards 
and a supper In honor of the nata 
day of Mr. French.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cheney and 
children have moved from San 
Pedro to 2115 242nd street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Mather, Mr 
and Mrs. Curl Ross and son 
Richard, left yesterday by motor 
for Kl Paso, Texas, where they 
will spend Christmas with Mrs. A 
J. Wilson, sister of Mrs. Mnthcr.

M. P. Rlchey Is enjoying a re 
union, -with his sister, Mrs. A 
Duhols, of Boston. Massachusetts 
who with Mr. Duhols arrived 1 
Lomita Friday to upend the white 
In California.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Powers, Clln 
ton and Betty Urn Powers and R 
C. Beeson will spend Sunday an 
Monday at Hollydale with Mr. an 
Mrs. F.nrl Uarrlnger.

Mr. und Mrs. L. C. Walke 
y Clark and Johniile Walker. Do 
u Rlchey und Miss Virginia Halle 
o will be guests of Mrs. Walker1 

father. T. U. Brown of Los An 
geles over Clu-Utmaa.

Kenneth Noel Is 
New Noble Grant

d Triple City lodge. Odd Fellow 
 d have elected Kenneth Noel o 
n noble grand to succeed Fred Hole 
if Other officers elected are 1 

Herve, vice (truml; M. P. Klche 
le recording secretary; Carl Hoi 
id financial secretary:. Wlllla 
n. Straub. treasurer. 

Other officers are to he appotn 
id e<1 and installation will be held 

January.

vVee Kir\ O' Heather \ 
Scene of Pretty Wedding  
The Wee Kirk o' the Heatl 

/ hen at (J o'clock Kobert E. M 
ing ceremony, took as. his b 
f Fillmore. 

Rev. Louis Tinning, forme
iiinlty Presbyterian i-hu,,-h. p.-r-» 
n-med the rereinony while Lloyd 
lansen, brothrr-in-law of the 
4-lde. played softly, "1 ixive You' 
ruly." | 
The bride entered the church to 

«! strains of Lohengrin'* Wnddlnir 
lurch, her KI.WII of shimmering 
k'hltc sutln with u veil ,,f lull.- 
eld with 11 band of pearls.. .Her 
veddlng bouquet w"as of ornllids, 
ar.lenlus and lilies of the valley. 
Mis* Kntlu-yn Morter. sister of 

lie fjrooni, was mulil of honor and 
vas gowned In gold" sntin, her 
lowern being pink and .lavender 
weet peas. 
Mr. Morte-r was attended by Kd- 

nund Welton of Lomita, Lester 
 Imith of San Pedro acting :»s

Hoy Hell of Berkeley, uncle of 
he bride, gave the hrlde nway, 

jnd following the rereinony. Mr. 
Innsen played the Mendelssohn 

wedding march as the party left 
he church, 

l-'ollowing the brief honeymoon 
xpent In the south, the couple will 
IVB at Flltmore where the groom 
s engaged In ranching. 

The romance which culminated 
n the beautiful ceremony of Sat 

urday had its inception ut Berkeley 
where the bride was a popular 
member of Chl Sigml Phi und the 
groom of Theta Kappu Nu. The 
groom was also active In Masonic 
circles of Berkeley, being president 
of the Masonic Club in hie senior 
year. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Mabel Trotter of l-'lllmore 
and the- groom the son of, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Morter, of 
Lomita boulevard. The Broom 
graduated from Narbonne in 192G 
and then centered Berkeley, gradu 
ating In mechanical engineering 
w'lth the class of 1932.

Special Sermons 
On Xmas Theme At 

Calvary Church
While the Christmas pageant 

will not lie given until Krlday 
evening, December 29. Calvary 
Kvangelicol church will observe 
Christmas next Sunday with 
special sermons and music. 

In tin- morning the congregation 
will sing Christmas enrols and In 
the evening the choir will sing 
Christmas hymns and there -wrll 
be a trumpet quartet. In tho eve 
ning. Mrs. Lynd will preach on 
Jesus ns prophet, priest and king 

On Sunday, December 31, Miss 
Eva Bloom, a returned missionary 
fri.m Chlnu, will preach.

v . CARD PARTY
The V. F. W. Auxiliary Is hold 

ing a 500 parly at their hall tldi 
afternoon, with Mrs. Teresa An 
drews and Mrs. Marion Boss in 
charge.

ier was filled Satu:day night I 
orter of Lomita, in a double 
ride, Miss Uoris Lee Trotter  

r pastor of the Lomita Com-

Evangelistic i 
Meetings Held \ 

At So. Lomita ;
Wyoming Ex -Cowboy to | 

Conduct Services For the 
Next Two Weeks

Leonard I!. Klli-rs. formerly i> 
cowboy In Wyoming and later In 
the movies, but now .in evangelist,

Cowboy Evangelist

LEONARD B. EILERS 
Will conduct meetings at South 

Lomita Church.

is to hold meetings for two weeks 
at the South l.omltn church, be- 
Kinnlns, December 24. Mr. Biters, .a, 
youhg7 loan with a s'peclul appeal 
to young people .and children, will 
appear before the Sunday srhool 
at 9:30 o'clock next Sunday morn- 
Ing dressed in hli cowboy outfit. 
He will not make another ap|>eur- 
unce In costume until Friday eve 
ning, which will be young people's 
night. 

Meetings will be held every 
nl«ht during the two weeks ot 
7:30 o4clook, with the exception of 
Chrlstnflxs and New Year's nights. 
The church Is   located on 25ulh 
struct.* between Cypress and Penn 
sylvania.

NEW PASTRY SHOP 
Mrs. C. B. .. \lrey opened a pastry 

shop yesterday In the store build 
ing In the Smith block next to 
the McCartney Hemstitching Shop. 
The shop will be known as the 
Lomita Pdstry Shop and will curry 
a loll line, of bake stuffs.

Do You Remember
As Taken From The Files Of The 

LOMITA NEWS

TEN YEARS AGO
Lomita was well represented at the regular meellng of the 

Kourth ntotrict Chambers of Commtrc.- hi Id at Luwndale Thurs 
day evening. M'las Kdlth S. Smith, J. A. Smith, Mr. and Mni. 
J. r. Chrlstlen, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Ollbert, Hugo Schmldt und 
J. \V. Welte attended und report un Intcrustint," meeting. The 
name of the organization IIUK been changed to Harbor District of 
Associated Cnambers of Commerce. 

The Slate Hunk of I-omlta this week declared a r. per cent 
dividend for stockholders of record on Juniinry 1, 1924. 

A small ixirty of friends helped Mr. and Mrs. Hobej-t Mc- 
Curlney of Miller street celebrate tli.-lr tiftienth wedding anni 
versary Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. l-'elix Mailing and Hniro Si-hmldt were dlnm-r 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John Wise of Uis Angeles. Other 
guests were Mr. und Mrs. Henry Krkles of Hynes. The hosts and 
th« Krkles were formerly Lomllaltes. 

J. A. Smith has applied to the railroad commission for per 
mission to sell, and the Motor Couch Company to purchase, an 

< auto stage lino commonly known ns the Redondo-Snn Pedro stage 
line for the sum of (20,000. 

Mr. und Mr*. Art (lenter have sold their home on Woodard 
street to Mr. und Mrs. Huffman of San Pedro. 

With a promised donation of 1150, provided another llfiO was 
raised to pure hum- chairs lor the primary department .of the 

  Community church, the committee went out und got the required 
» amount. The donor of the first $1.10 was L. J. Tinnier.

FIVE YEARS AGO
J. W. Hatdorf of Portland. Oregon, brother of Mrs. T. J. 

r ' Tonkin. Is tii« house guest of the Tonkin family for the holidays. 
* Mr. und Mrs. W. D. Haworth and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
v fn-.l llrown und daughter spent Sunday at Riverside. 
" Lawrence Hlppvnsteel. Carl Strung, Mutt Kerber und Press 

Roberta attended a wrestling match In Los Angeles Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr:i. Clyde Henderson, who underwent u serious operation at 
the tllcndule Research hospital Is now able to see her friends ut 

iher home. 
Mr. und Mrs. J. K. 1'olston of Huntington Reach wera guests 

of their son and family, Mr. and Mr«. James S. Pols ton. of I'urk 
s, street, Walteria, Sunday, 
s Shelby Vemible, who Is attending the Oregon Agricultural 

e. College, la home for the Christmas holidays. 
< ' Mr. and Mrs. U Rennett and son. Leslie of Ban Pedro were 
y. (uesta of Mr. Bennett's brother und family, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
*, liounett, Bunduy. 
m At the recunt election held by the Tilple City No. Ill, Odd 

Fellows, the lollowlnc offlcen were elected: Noble (rand. John 
t> Fertuaon; vice «rund. Howard Owens; trcordliif secretary, Wll- 
n Hum fitraub; financial secretary, Ktunk Bilker; treasuirr, Fred 

Rnyce; trustee, Aleck MacPhall.

11151 SCENE5 IN LOMITi 
ICE SEINER 1NORK STUBTSf?
"housand Men Employed Tearing Up Streets to Lay Pipes! 

In Important Civil Works Project; Lomita, San Podro, | * 
Harbor City and Torrance Men Get Work Orders ' ' [,

Nearly a thousand men, inr 
i Lomita on the South Lomita 
V. U. Moss, in charge of opera 

Miss Edith S. Smith has d 
)t back of her office at Narbo

» l

Turkey Dinner " 
Is Served to ; 
Lodge Officers .

Miss Helen Schmidt Enter 
tains Trio Rebekah Staff 

At Earl's Cafe

Miss Helen Schmldt, retlrlnij 
V'ble grand of Trio Rebekah lodge, 
 ntcrtulned her officers Sunday 
light with an "elaborate dinner ut 
Knrl's Cafe. Torrance. ' 

In the banquet room of tin- 
rafe, elaborately decorated for 
Christmas, u turkey dinner with nil 
the uci-onipaiilments, was served. 
tiny Siintus being the favors, 

llunco was played utter dinner-. 

Those present were Mm. Ada 
0'Hrlen. district deputy president: 
Mrs. lilanche lloaton. district 
deputy itini-Hhul; Mrs. J. Schmidt. 
mother of the noble grand, and 
Mesdnmes Alwine inmnn. Gussle 
Sly, Clara Conner. Ethel Walte. 
Maude Wlllson, Grace Owens, 
Kthel Miller, C.ertrude Kastrup, 
Kthel l-unnlng. Alma Robertson. 
I'unsy Coyle. Martha Hespe. Corn 
1 rownfelter. Rose Ross, Elizabeth 
Hunt. Nora Luck. Rertha Oregg 
und the Misses Helen and Julia 
Schmldt, officers of Trio Reliekah 
lodge. i

Community Church 
At Harbor City 

Offers Pageant
"Tho Christmas Stranger," a 

pageant with music and dialogue, 
will be given ut the Harbor City 
Community church Sunday eve 
ning. 

All the children a«d younger 
people of the church are taking 
part, with Miss Maxlne Schatz and 
Mrs. S. S. Mc-Kee directing. 

The pageant tells the story of a 
family who wuit for the Christmas 
uuest. Christ, whom they expect. 
He appears at the door In the' 
guise of a hungry boy; of a shabby 
woman, and then of a poor man. 
Them- guents they turn away, only 
to leurn later that the Christmas 
suest has already been at their 
door. 

The public Is' irjVlted to the 
service.

Midnight Mass At 
Catholic Church

Lomita Catholic church Is to 
have a midnight hlsfli niusn.thls 
Christmas Rve. Leonard's Third 
Mass In H I'lat to be given with 
Mi-sdames-H. Come. H. (irundlRch. 
It. J. l-iinnen. Miss Catherine 
Lupin and Mr. Charles Taimey 
currying the solo purls. Mrs. 
Bunlce Wood will play u cello 
obllgato. 

There will be a low mas'i ut 8:30 
Christmas morning, l-'ather O'Ktefe 
celebrunt, und confessions will be 
heard Saturday from 1 p. m. to 
S p. m. and from 7 p. in. to

Leonard's MUSS Is u very beau 
tiful masti and there will no doubt 
he many who wish to attend tin 
midnight service to which nil .-in 
welcome.

Clever Program At 
Children's Party

The Odd Kellows und Ribcknh 
joined Tuesday night In u hit 
Christmas party for the chlldrei 
of members. 

A big tree was the center o 
attraction ul Odd l-'ellow hall an 
Santa Clans made his appciirunc 
with gifts foi all the children. 

The program wan arranged b 
Mrs. Alwlne lllmun and wus ver 

, cleverly carried out. All the rlill 
dren In costume took purt In 
group of tableaux, d e p 1 c I i n 
rhymes from Mothi-r (loose 

Refreshments were served b 
Mesdumes Kustrup und May.

Fidelia Club At 
Christmas Part

Members of the Kldells Clu 
WnlterU, enjoyed u Chrlstma 
luncheon und |,urty lust Wednei 
day at the home of Mrs. s. l-'ulb 
lOHth slruM. LOH Anifeles. 

Kvery member received gifts an 
after luncheon bunco wax pluyu 
prlie winners twin* Mesdumrs 
Palmer. P. (1. l.usscn and 

I i'unsie.

luding foremen, are at work  "* 
sewer project, according to " 

tions for the government. ., 
onat.t-d the. use of. the large t 
nne and Redondo boulevard '
) be I1.--.-.I :n< .-1 illlllli sit.-, n., '

llowanct- for ri-ntiil of Mti-s b. In-r 
llowed. . 1 

Here Mr. Moss has hud bnlll " n ' 
mull office und here the men are L 
nil.liiu- Hlu-lters for tools und 111:1- 
.-rluK ' r 

Contrary to stali-ments b.-inn \ 
ssne.l .the I. Inns i-ull f..r .-i com- ' 
ilete sewer system ill the -.usth 
ml. Tbe vurtern boundary i-x-' c 
ends, to the Ixw Anw-les city line « 
t Hurbor City; then xtm-tlng 
olitli of 250tli st.-.'i-i (Arizoiiu) nil 
he streets are Inrlvdcd1 u-i to 
 aim Drive In the south, the road 
olllli or the N'o. IS Water I'innt. 
rhe western boundary is the v ei-.t 
dde of Hlllsworth or to the Tor- 
 allce line. On wide boulevard:; 
>ipe Is to hi- laid on both H|.|.<N of 
be street. Knur months Is the 
ime ullow.'d for the work. 

Clini-li-s M. Smith Is devoting 
time and money In registering pen 
ile, no allowance being made for 
his services, phone or gasoline 
used. He hns irmde almost daily 
trl|is to l.o>-. Aneelcs In the in 
terest of the 4|-ork, Benin:,' in- 
Tormntion. forms, etc. One clei-k 
is^" allowed and Mrs. Lola Lnnnlna 
Is filling that position. About 200 
Lomita men have received work 
orders KO far, all of them being 
lissigncij to the local work. The 
reglstrution is begun ut 8 a. in. 
and lasts until late In the evening. 
Wherever possible mVn are noti 
fied by telephone, if a work order 
nrrlves for them. 'Some of those 
registered later may have to go 
elsewhere for work. It Is hoped 
to give the men a pay day before 
Chrintmas. 

Already men are a»- work on 
several streets and I-omlta looks 
busier than 4t has for many

Veterans Will 
Have Christmas 

Party On Friday
The Veterans of foreign Vurs 

and Auxiliary are holding.. , a 
Christmas party .it tliflr hull Krl 
day night when they will have a 
tree and Santa Clans will In-lns 
glft« for the children. 

The Hoy Scouts are hnvtng n 
party at the hall earlier In the 
 evening and will put on n rilny for 
the entertainment of the vets and 
their families: 

Harbor post and auxiliary of 
San Hedro have been invited to 
be present I-'rld»y nUht. 

Owing to their regular meeting 
falling on New Yenr's liny, the 
auxiliary has postponed Its first 
January meeting to January R. 

The Happy do Lucky Club meets 
January 3 with Mrs. Marlonu V.oss.

P. T. A. Pageant 
to Be Repeated

The Singing Mothers, a group of 
F'. T. A. women, directed by Mrs. 
Ha«el Newman of Lomita, liuv? 
been honored by being requested 
to repent the Christmas reigennt 
given by them recently at Klchurd 
H. liana junior high school, us 
the featured part of the annual 
Christmas festival at tlic Sun 
I'edro V. W. C. A, 

The festival wlfl lw held Krldav 
afternoon at 3 p. m. at the Y. W 
C, A. 

Mi-mlH-ra of the chorus an- fron 
I-orrtltii. Torrance, Harbor City 
Walteria und San Tedro I 1 . T. A 
groups: 37. singers In all.

Club Members Work 
On Christmas Gifts

t Mrs.- Lily Wlllucy entertulned u 
luncheon Hntunluy the member 
of the M.'P. Club. 

f After luncheon the suest 
1 worked on ChrlNtma* presents un 
f enjoyed ri social ufternoon. 

Those present were Mcsdume 
f L. J. Hunter, M. 1'. Hlchey. Undo 
f OUt. Gabriel Hodge, James Wllk 
- inson, Harry 1'hllllps. J;u-k IMillllp 
i U*ettu Zollinger of Innlewooi 
* Carrie White of Los Angeles nn 

Lily Wlllacy.

I Christmas Parties 
For Ulman Pupil

f Following her annual custon 
Mm Alwlne tMmun gave tw 

r>, nhrUtiniiK unnlru list week f 
s her music pupils. 

nn rildny nliiht th» older |iupl 
r, and ineinberK of her inuvl.' .-li 

| were «uests, while tin- .mall 
d I pupil* weir enteituinel SjUirdu 
J. 1 -.liernoon. 
C. Games wine played umund 

1 Chrlstman tien und then- we 
 Ifti for all »nd   feast of joodlf

eputy Constable ind Prom 
ised Bride Take Round 

about Way to Altar i

Love is blind, lli.-y s:iy. iillil un- 
r its liuliii>ni-e . \i-n :i ili-|>nly 
nstable Is opt to m:iki- .-> slight' 
uhnlciil error which In nin-ui:il 
nc» he "would rn-vrr dream of 
mmiit.ln!.', BIH-II n« , .>li|;iininK u

unty for iiiHtuni-c-. 
Hoputy Ciinstulilo Williiini i. 
amlln :ind Mrs. Adnlni.lo IX>:in of 
ins Israeli took nut :i jnarrlutru 'j 

cense in Uis Angelex eounty und 
ii-n ji.nrn.-y.-.r to (imilr-n (Srj>»e 
imduy to be tnurrled at tin- Home 
f u it-lend. Mrs. K. #.). Hoi. s. A

n.l Ihen to the consternntion of
le pi-OMliectlve bride und gronm,

fnsi-d to mnrry them  in ()ranse~ 
innty. 
A liusly trMi.wtiH made to Long 

i-ai-h. and nni-e over th. line th.- 
editing lo.iU liluce ut IllKb noon, 

s Ml,, lined.- r
The collide, mlnist.-r und frlendx   

ednntMl to the home of Mrs. l^d.-n 
vhere a sumptnoiiM w e .1 .1 i n K 
reakfust was served.

onstable at Azusu whore he owns

lis bride will live. Mr. Hamlm ...-_ -.a 
M serving nt Lomita only uniil ills 
'etlrement takes effect. He haH 
 nude many friends in l.mnlui who 
wish him happiness.

Unusual Merit 
In Program At 
Presbyterian Ch.

Christmas Observance Tonite 
At Lomita Community 

<-' , Church

Under the able direction of Mm. 
Charles H. Alrey, a program of 
unusual merit will be given to 
night at S p. m. at the Loniitu 
Community I'reshyterlun church. 

The program will open with the 
singing of "1 Heard the Hells On 
Christmas Day" by the longr.-gu- . 
tlon who will then lie led In prayer 
by Rev. C. L. Montgomery. 

Following n trumpet solo by 
Bennle Alrey. Miss Miller-K. cluss 
will sing. "1 lx>ve to Tell tha 
Story." 

A pageant In five scenes, with 
dialogue and Christinas songs, will 
follow, with .Mrs. T. W.. Bullock   - 
as reader and Harold ('oat-kley n« 
acraiqparilst. ... 

All the children will Join in 
chorus singing, the different scenes 
depleting the manger, the coiirinj: 
of the wise men. the shepherds 
watching their flocks and the 1 
adoration of the Christ Child. 

'Miss Putriclu Bullock will cuiet 
the part of Mury and C.eorge Key, 
that of Joseph, and -ilso Xuchnrlns. 
Phyllls McCartney, .lunet Mosher 
and Betty Lou Vow r« will appear 
as angels: Delbert Cl-iyton. Arnold 
Hansen. *.loyd r-owcll and Thin- 
mod Cook, shepherds: and James 
Wlllacy, Hlllte McOraw and Walter - 
McCartney as the three wist- men. '"'" 

The costumes and decorations 
win be in keeping with the trine 
of the Nativity.

Voters League Is 
Reorganized and 
New Staff Chosen

Croup Will Be Known As 
Progressive Voters 

Association

The Voters' 1-eugue. reornunized 
at their meeting ot December H. 
tiave changed the name of the 
organization to the Progressive 
Voters' Association. 

The chief pin-pour of the organ 
ization will be to endeavor to find 
out more about political questions 
anil candidates before . li-.'tliiii«, 
and to Unit end. speakers will l>e 
asked to address the asfu.cltttlori 
both for and against proposition,!. 

Klecllon of offli-ei-H were li.-M 
and K. A. Mote re-eleeteil presi 
dent. Other officers elected we-.v 
Karl Hoper, vice president; (iru.-B 
Schnoor, secretary: Mr*. Kretl M.-- 
Laln, treasurer; V,-rn Whlsl. -,. 
sergeant-at-amm: K. A. Mole, 
(iracc Schnoor and Lawrence 
Thrapp. delegates to the county 
council. 

The association will rontlnue to 
conduct the relief store for un 
employed in l-omltu. The slon- Is 
now getting bread from Us own 
luikery. operated In l.os Anisel-" 
by unemployed. The local *to?.- 
furnishes Its share of labor at tli.- 
bakery each week.

Santa Claus Visits 
Reserve, Auxiliary

The Kleet Kesi-rve, and Auxiliary 
' hod a Christmas party for their 

families Wednesday night -.it tho 
V. K. W. hull. 

1, Bantu ClauM appeared and guve 
1, each t-lilld a gift slid :i lias- »f 
i- Roodien and there were n>firt»h- 
j nients for the older folks 

1 The children gave M short prn- 
i (rum about the beautiful true un.i 
 r ' (vines and u social lime were cn- 
i. ' Joywl.


